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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSOXVILLE sT.ITE TEACHERS COLLEGE

JACHSON\'JLT,E,
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NUMBER TEN

Paculty. Changes For

iii la*, 4?eraWro,
Re ot&d
Frac-

s52

entertained membesr fo the cast
'.The Mikado". the orchestr;
and their guests at an informa'
party a t the music department on
Wednesday night.
Square dancing, informal sing-

!bf

rf;y.

. Thresa Carter
Staqton;
Aletha Glasscock,
orteme W.
Glasscock,, Cullman;,Katherine B.
Glazner, C ~ l l b r a n ;Mary K. Graves, Blountsville; Gloria Jones
Newnan, Ga.; C. J. Harrington, R.

.ponsored by the local chapter of Roll, Arizona; Frances Love, Ash'hi Mu Alpha, national music ville; Lila M. Lovvorn, Fayetteraternity.
ville; Pauline D. McCulley, JasRefreshmenls were served.
L
(Continued on page 3)
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"ass Officers Hold Annual Dance In Gym

6

One of the highlights of the Betty Morgan,-~iednfont, secre:ummer session at Jacksonville ~ W YBernice
;
Ginn, Oxford, treas'Wedowee,
itate College is the an'nual Class urer; Betty

Mrs. Lowery's Skit

'lents who serve as class officers
luring the summer quarter.
The dance this Year was held
the college
on Friday
Zvening, August 4. Dancing; be'can at 8 o'clock and continued un:il 12 o'clock.

porter.
George McPhail, of Anniston,
president of the sophomore class;
J. P. Whorton, Pisgah, vicepresident; Betty Jean Y p n g ,
Jacksonville, secretary; Dorothy
Raley, Gadsden, treasurer; Faith

-

that certain importaqt.
which ,should go with
are not particularly to
or comfor', and he has,
eliminated ,them. He in
he is setting a radicalb
necessary items

* * .*

* * *

Roanoke, treasurer; Bill Rogers,
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The Teacola
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Associated Collegiate Press
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Pubbhed monthly by the S:u
Lyr, Jac$sonviHe, Alabama.
'

Mrs. ~ e a EdwarW
i
'b
living in Jacksonville for the past

ooked in on the beautiful
onville 'campus-;the other
listened while members of
ummer Workshop s a v e their
ts on the summq's activi-

elor of design degree from Sophie
Newcomb, and she also studied at
the Art Lnstitute of C h i c ~ o M
. rs.
Edwards has formerly taught at
Columbia Institute in T e p n e ~ e ,

Mnrch 30, 1S43, at the Post
fhe Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rate, $1.00 Per Year .
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NEW STAFF FOR SUMMER
............................
.....
. . . .
Associate Editor

Typist ......................... ,
Photographer .........
Faculty Adviser
6

.

.

Nab-

......... Sce Parker

..........
'

in Math Dept.

Herbert Cunningham
. Dr. H. a Block

BUSINESS STAFF

A d v e r t ' i .............................

-I'I"S TIME TO WAKE UP!
In Class
A future lawyer sits here, Chews his fingernails,
'

Twiddles his pen.
And I am a teacher
Ignoring the teacher.

Capital B W s

C

I

counties assembled here on Wednesday for a three-day leadership

Perhaps they will.
Children perceive.

and I don't think I'm alone.

-Louis@ M. Sullivan

county board of revenue members, sheriffs and judges.

Ballart, both of

Havana,

of her world liter- facultly took part on the pro-

flunk us. I'll get p t least a D out of the course, and who
wants more than a pass ?
Have we completely forgotten our responsibilities to Ourelves? Is there no remembrance of t h e fact that this i s a
reparation station a s well as a maturatjon station?

We

State Teachers College Cltlzen- ;esentatives.
ship and Government Worksho~ M~~~ have expressed the opincourse was One of the most suethat their study of governcessful-and needed-courses ever ment, climaxed with the trip to
given men and Wr)men who teach Washington, ha$made them more
chUdr*"-

The beautiful

thing

about

this

determilicd

to

voters and to

bc

U-ell-informed
back lo thcjr

ome to college to do more than grow up in a n atmosphere program is that the teachers will .Iassrooms fresh inspiration for
inteflectuality; we must also learn to do t h a t thing which go home to pass along to thous- greater particrpatioll ill govern-

to make our vocation. We must get busy. Many of
.~it.ius
are too f a r gone for recovery, but there is still a chance

.P

- r

we want

fi"
$-that

'

same of us can realize the danger in a society built on
.~peoflesuch a s this college has and will graduate.
It's nice to have a degree from an institution such a s
Jadwnville State College-but do YOU have what should go
with it-four years of learning, four years campus activity,
four years of growing into young womanhood o r manhood
with a clear view of what lies ahead, four Years of sorting
-~mvalues
with t h e help of your professors.
1 hate t o think t h a t my children will be forced t o have
teachers who have the attitudes of some of the students on
this campus. How can a person with no sense of responsibility, a person who spent h i s college years trying &get out
of work, possibly hope to teach a child and teach him well?
Teaching is more than a p ~ l ~ i pri'nciples
ng
of education t o a
clamroom of rowdv- "vounnsters. The teacher has t o. be- that
which h e tedches.

-

7 ,

WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER?

I

I'm wwried,not because of myself, but because of the nasty mess we can get into if we don't wake up--and soon ! Why
should we even bother to save the world from communism
or any other "ism", if there is nothing we can do with i t
after its rescue? Are you able to take the responsibility of
doing anything? If someone handed you the world today,
eould you hold i t steady, or would you let it drop? If someone asked you t o stay with his baby tonight could you take
care of i t with assurance and without any mishaps? If you
were asked t o write a letter t o t h e editor of this paper concerning what you think is wrong with the youth of today,
would you do i t ? Or would you pass the matter off by saying
that nothing is wrong with the youth of today? Older people are always passing off their own mistakes by nasty
cracks a t youth. As long
g questions.
here
- a s we're a s k h are a few more t h a t I wonder if you know the answers to:
1. What is t h e Student Government Association?
2. Who is its president and what are its main functions?
3. What is the Discipline Committee? How does i t benefit
you ?
4. What is t h e program of the S. G. A. for the coming
a;'

I

--

8
4-,

year f
6. What are t h e library rules? The dormitory rules?
6. Are your professors human o r mechanical, angels o r
devils ?
Here a r e some more questions-questions
that I want
answers for:
1. Did you buy a copy of the "Mimosa"? Do you intend
to buy a copy of n e x t year's" Mimosa"?
2. Are you acquainted with all the organizations on the
campus? Are you interested in joking any of them?
3. Do you attend Assembly programs? If not, why?
4. I3 t h e Sgmvus acti-vitv a t Jacksonville stimulating? If
2. Are vou acauainted with all the organizations
on the
- campus? Are you interested in joking any of them?
3. Do you attend Assembly programs? If not, why?
4. Is t h e campus activity a t Jacksonville stimulating? If
not, how can it be improved?
6. Do you find the '"reawla" interesling, d t ' or repetit-

,

what
young
ands
they have learned about the
workings of democracy.
Mrs. Fay c a m p of Arab:
Mrs. Pauline Stanfield of Gadsjen. Mrs. Esther
of Ohatch&; Mrs. Lucille Gibbs of Arab
Mrs. George Cowden of Oneonta.
Mrs. Margaret Nabors of Goodwater; Mrs. Ida Igou Of Fort
Payne; A. R. Prince of Roanoke
and the other teachers have an
enthusiastic insight into public
affairs that
inspire
greater interest among school
children.
I guess you can see I was imby the work at

::zed

>

Youth and Democracy
The first line of defense, is the
citizen. And the most important
citizen is still too young to vote,
but not too young to learn.
These are apt to be testing
times. Democracy is being tried
at home and abroad.
I would like to see Houston
Cole's program followed by other
colleges and universit!es.

I

-

MISS BRANSCOMB HAS
RECEPTION FOR SISTER
Miss Lucille Branscomb entertained at an informal reception on
Wednesday night at the International House in honor of he rsister, Mrs. William Martin Gwynn
(Jessie Branscomb). Mrs. Gwynn
returned to this country recently
from Nice, France, where her husband was U. S. consul. They
have also lived in Latvia, Syria,
Greece and the Belgian Congo.
Walter A. Mason, head of the
Department of Fine Arts, played
and sang a group of folk songs.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Mary L. Lowery and a group of
students. composed of Frances
Green, Aliceville; Peggy Stevens,
Anniston; and Billie Tankersley,
Sylacauga.

ment.

DR. H. H. SHORT IS
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
A general assembly of students
was held on August - 3 , 1950. Dur,,g the
Dart of
information
col. Raleigh
.oncerning the status of students
rn relation to t h e Draft. HIS main
-oncern was that no
jhould leave school in the middle
of the quar!er because he is
ifraid of being drafted, If a student is enrolled i l l sch?ol, then
:,p
lo finish his
.- will
.
.
- be
.- allowed
luarter's work. He said that
veterans and those on inactive
reserve would not be called at
this
bllt ill the event of a
more serious situation a sompletely new anaft law would be
written, changing the status of all
men.
providThe C i t i ~ c : ~ s h iForum
~>
ed the speaker lor the remainder
of the prcgram. Dr. H. H. Short,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church in Hagerstown. Indiana,
addressed the group. Elis subject
was "Christianity and the World
Situation".
Dr. Short's opening statement
was, "We are facing a world
situation that 110 one has the anqwer for-not
even Joe Stalin."
Dr. Short sees no mistake in the
United States helping to save
Korea from comn~unistic forces.
To him there is nothing else we
can do. No other country is able
to do the job and it is a job
that must be donc if communism
is to be kept from over-running
the entire world.
Dr. Short said Ibnt the church
is the only organization that has
the answer to the situation, and
by deeper faith and concern in the
teachings of Christ we will be
more likely to come out of chaos
with success on our side.

ious, or-do you fipd i t a t all?
6. In what way could your "Teacola" be of more service
and interest to you?
All these questions concern things that every student
should know about this school. There are so many of us
who can answer very few of them. The reason we can not
answer them is t h a t we are not interested in what is going on
on in this school. We are interested only in the little group
that we have become assciated with.
It is time we grew up. We are adults, or should be. P u t
away your toys and get busy. There's a lot to do, and you
.- --have to helw.
D--"P
that we have become assciated with.
It is time we grew up. We are adults, or should be. P u t
away your toys and get busy. There's a lot to do, and you
have to help.
("In Class" was taken from the Sigma Tau Delta publication, The Rectangle.
-me-

B L O L ?I!
B Y D E S D K S - J E W E L R Y BY BEE NORTON

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coastto-coast test of hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camels-and only Camels-for
30 consecutive davr. noted throat s~ecialirts,
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ESS BY AUDIENCE

Visited at Howard

Walter A. Mason, head of th

a Pi held a banquet on Thus- Traveling in the college bus

ce. On the evening of AU

studGnts visited the church of
Michael and All Aniels and'

alumnus of this college:

ducted the group through
church telling them of all

'l%ehna Anderson, LsGrange, Ga.;

nificance of the altar, carvi
organ chimes, etc. He alsg plsi

, reporter; Clay Brittain,

I n the chapel they saw the
series of unique irreplacable pictures illustrating the early life of
the Church of England. Here thgy

; Betty Morgan, Virginia Wil- also saw a facsimile

e Cadet Flight was Gamy Biggleston. Leonard Cr

of the great

one of the three remaining copies

FACUL!l"Y CHANGES

n Self and Mrs.

cent.

L I ~ R A R YSTAFF HAS
QUBBTE;R PICNIC

.

AS

SEE IT

and ~e3 C.
. .R.' Wood, Ubrafian.

It SEW tbit Julia Bruaheloe
had 'r&d somewhere of a sure
way to atdact attentiaa $ a ring
that one might happen to be
w q ~ i n g . The other nigbt in
C h t e m Inn the atmosphere happ e d to be veniently stifling;'so
Julia took advantage of h pause
in tJe mverastion to remark
casually (and in a loud voice),
''My, but it's hot In here. I think
I'll take off my ring."
a

The

program

also

inch

I
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Since Clay Brittain has taken
over at Forney as house papa i t
ts rumored that the new tranquility b Uttle &ort af amazing.
qlay must be putting that new
textkook in social psychology to

* * *

erant. If you cannot

It was g.od to see i h c Gary
m.ing in the WeatherIy d e -

kyia recelulf3r. W e went b~
Daubtte one night recently. aed
losnd the place overrun with
with second loui& Musf be the
eiiec:?s -P mnhfliz~tiat%.
1
The four o ~ cstart
l b~ l o o m

..

.

was made by the Rev. and
Lawrence McConatha of

C O F F ~ EAWD CREAM CAKE
COFFEE GREAbl FLUINC;

the former

.

of Pi Tau Chi,
for outstanding
Wesley FounaaWPFEE ICING
,

spent the past year at;

MARBHMALLOW SUPREME
as also chosen for, "Who's Who

Lamar Triplett, an alumnus of

irector of the

'N

